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SRRe members comprised all or part ot only
three team. in thie year's 14th annual runnin. of
S.N.I,A.T.'s Whi.keytown Relays, a 19,3 ail. hilly
trek tor four-person team. around Whiskeytown
Lake. But all three team. came bom. with first •
• econd, or third place r1bbon. 1n their respectlve
divldons.
Tlm Hartin. John ZlnBel.eir. Ron rlenner. and
Mlt. Bolt, "The Good. the Bad, anCS the A8ed,"
Plaoed fifth oyerall and first in the .en'e 40-49
d1v1s10n wltb 1:53:25. a t1me that eetabli.hed a
_~e• •as~er·e r~cord for the ~our.e.

Local. Bill Hon.al and Bl11 Ro.ere teamed yg
witb Iten VoUenweider and Joe Brown as the "Public
Troll8b Trottere" to take .econd place 1n the
public e.ployee. divls10n, runnln. a 2:26:38.
finlahiD8 ln 57th place oYerall.
And the "Bottoms-Iureka lUte Runners" a.k.a.
"B.I.I.R." made it'e tenth coneecut1ve appearanoe
at the racei Rich Gilchr1st. Dick G1aool1n1, len
tano.ko, and 11. Pence narrowly eked out a thlrd
place flni.h in the s... divieion (flnl.hlD8 9
seconds ahead of fourth place) with. 2:33:48 and
a 75th place overall finish.
The weather was about ae aood a. can be
expeoted for that part of the country--it wa.
humid. of course. but not unbearably hot and the
fourth le. runner. were cooled by a welcome head
wind. S.W.I.A.T. does a .reat job ot .anaainr
thia race. and the T-shlrts this year are
etrikin.. I'll wear mine to Arcata Botto.e on
Nove.ber 11 so yOU can aee it.
BRRC ueed to aend over a dozen tea.s to this
race every year. And besides, we have a
reputation to uphold; the S.W.I.A.T. people,
remeaber~n. the 11kes of Cottrell and Meyer and
Bohrakoff, think we're a areat bunch of partyera.
Bo why don't you mark the laet Sunday ln September
on your 1990 calendar. and plan to reestabliah an
old tradition. Be.idee, froe wbere elae can a
back-of-the-pack runner 11k. . . co.e hoee With a
diviaion r1bbon .i.h~ tie•• out ot ten?
Iten Yanoalto

